Let’s Work Together.
BUILDING PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM

Introduction to the
Building Partnership Program
The Building Partnership Program is a mutually beneficial relationship between you (the Builder), Allegion (Schlage),
and your preferred supply merchant. The program offers you support every step of the way:

Account Management
Building Partnership Program members have a dedicated Allegion Account Manager. In the event of pricing, product or
warranty queries, we guarantee that you will receive fast service and expert advice. With a nationwide team, we are here
when you need us, and we are happy to provide after-sales support and training.*

Access Made Easy
Schlage construction keying allows one key to be given to subcontractors, providing access to all projects a builder has
under construction at any point in time. After handover, the construction key is no longer able to access the building.

Free Showhome/Showroom Hardware
We provide free hardware to showcase the Schlage ranges suitable for your target market in your showhome and/or
showroom*. The hardware can be wall mounted or mounted on blocks.

Marketing Support & Co-Branded Brochures
We can provide co-branded brochures showcasing the Schlage products of your choice, as well as co-branded care and
maintenance brochures for handover.*

Free Presentation Boxes
Building Partnership Program members receive the keys in a presentation box for each project, to be provided to the
homeowner at handover. *

Free Hardware Scheduling Service
Our experienced national scheduling team are able to assist when you are specifying a home or building*. All work is
turned around quickly, and accuracy is guaranteed.

Leading Warranties
Schlage products come with a minimum ten year mechanical and two year finish warranty (excludes electronic product).
All products are tested to the highest industry standards.

Wide Product Range
Schlage is most well known for door levers and locks, but we have a much wider range of products than
you may realise. These items include: electronic locks, pull handles, door stops, mortice locks, hinges, cavity door
hardware, sliding and folding door hardware, door viewers and magnetic door catches.

* Minimum build quantities apply. Talk to your Schlage/Allegion consultant for details.

Apply
Here
Please provide the following details:

BUILDER INFORMATION
Company: 				Contact/Position:				Location: 			
Mobile:					Email:
Postal Address:
Are you willing to accept communications from Allegion? Yes
Preferred contact method:

Email

No

Post

Number of homes built per year:		
Presentation key sets required? Yes

Construction keying required? Yes
No

Number of construction keys required: 		
Showroom/showhome display blocks? Yes

No

Delivery address:
Showhome address:
No 		

Blocks required:

SUPPLY MERCHANT INFORMATION
Company: 				Contact:					Store: 			
Mobile:					Email:

ALUMINIUM FABRICATOR INFORMATION
Company: 				Contact:					Location: 			
Mobile:					Email:

ALLEGION/SCHLAGE CONSULTANT INFORMATION
Name:					Mobile:					Email:

OFFICE USE ONLY
Residential construction keying number:				
Building Partnership number:

		

About
Schlage
Established in New Zealand in 1975, a number of our
product lines are designed, engineered and tested
locally by our Kiwi team.
We believe that style lives in the details, because it’s the
details that bring everything together in a home.
Our door hardware, deadbolts and electronic locks provide
open possibilities for homeowners to reflect their style.
Every day, Schlage creates solutions that bring our
customer’s visions to life. These solutions make homes and
lives smarter, safer and more beautiful.
At the end of the day, we’re opening a lot more than just
doors.

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like
Schlage®, Legge®, LCN®, Briton® and Brio®. Focusing on security around the door and
adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools
and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130
countries.

